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It.WVKNINOS AT HONOLULU.

Tho lro$tcut for llie Ilntrnllnn Cubic
lit ItriRht.

San Fkancisco, Feb. 11. TJioateiuner
Alameda brought tho following news
from Honolulu under date of February
4th:

Ficsidont Dole today had placed in Ida
hands :v letter from Alfrod S. Hartwell,
withdrawing his application for a cable
contract from the Hawaiian government.
At the same time, Hartwell made a re-

quest for a contract in favor of the IV
cific Cable Company, of which he is tho
authorized agent.

The Pacific Cable Company, of which
General .Tames A. Scrymser is president,
and J. Fierpont Morgan, J. Kennedy
Todd, Edmund L. Hayliis, George S.
Bowdoin are directors, ask9 for no exclu-

sive franchise. It wants an annual
subsidy of $40,000, and will nndartalse to
establish inter-islan- d communication in
addition to the Hawaiian-Unite- d States
6ubmariue cable within three years,
should the contract be obtained and
cougress act favorably on the bill now
pending before it. Security of $25,000
will bo deposited with the home govern-me- ut

by tho company for the carrying
out of its contract.

The present prospects of a cable being
laid to Hawaii are bright. The Spalding
right with this government will expire
with the ns-x- t half year. From Yash-intito- n

comes the news that the company
which is most likely to negotiate with
the United States is tho Pacific Cable
Company.

A GRSA7 HUNTING OUTFIT.

The Extensive Iictlmiu of tho Khun of
Turlury. .

The emperor hath two barons, who
are own brothers, one called Uaian,
and tlie other Mingun; and these are
styled Ohinuclii (or Ctmiehi), which is
us much as to say: "The Keepers of the
Mastiff Dogs." Each of these brothers
hath 10,000 men under his orders: each
body of 10,000 being drest-e- d alike, the
one in red and the other in blue, and
whenever they accompany the khan to
the chase, they wear their liver.v, in
order to be recognized. Out of each
body of 10,000 there aTe 2,000 men who
are each in charge of one or more
great mastiffs, ?o that the whole num-
ber of these is very large. Ajid when
the prince goes one of thos--e

barons," with his 10,000 men and some-
thing like. 3,000 dogs, govs towards the
right, whilst the other goe.s towards
Hie, left, with his party in like, manner.
'They move along, all abreast of one
another, so that the whole line extends
over a full day's journey, and no an-

imal can escape them. Truly it is a
"glorious sight to see the workingof the
dogs and the huntsmen on such an oc-

casion! And as the ;hnn rides
across the plains you will see these

big hounds coming tearing up, one
pack after a bear, another pack after a
stag, or some other beast, as it may hap,
and running the game down, now on
this side, now on that, so that it is
really a most delightful sport and
spectacle.

Tim two'brothers I have mentioned,
writes Noah Brooks in St. Nicholas,
are bound by the tenure of thHr ofiicc
to supply the khan court from Octo-
ber to the end of March with 1,000
head of game daily, whether of beasts
or birds, and not counting quails; and
als with fish to the lxst of their abil-
ity, allowing fish enough for thveo
persons to reckon as- equal to one head
of game.

OUR ALMANACS.

Tho Tables In Them Aro JUiuIo by a Ulliul
Man.

"I had rather a novel experience last
year in the matter of gathering tables
showing the rise and setting-o- f the sun,
the changes of the moon, high and low
tides, etc.," said a publisher to a Wash-
ington Star man. "Hut 1 am fixed for
this year. In my experience as a pub-
lisher I had printed about everything
that I thought could Iw printed. Final-
ly, an advertising concern wanted me
io get, out an almanac- for them. 'They
furnished all the. copy for the almanac
except the almanac itself that is, the
tables. I supposed I would have no dif-
ficulty in getting them, but I soon
found out that 1 wa.s mistaken. My de-Hi- re

was to get tho tables correct, and
io have them prepared in an authorita-
tive way. After interviewing some of
the experts in Washington 1 found that
they were all disinclined to take any
outside, work. Finally one of them con-Mjirti-

to do it, amd he did it, charg-
ing me $300 for the calculations $23
for each month. I am aliou.t having a
Kimilar work done this your, and camie
here for that purpose, but I learned that
all the calculations for the various
patent medicine and many other al-

manacs are made by a blind man in
Pittsburgh, Pa., an amateur mathema-
tician and astronomer of considerable
heal reputation. I sent for tho tables
and have .received them, lie charged
m exactly six dollars, or 50 cents far
each month. 1 iindomtaiul that flue
aetual work is done by his children,
who write from his diottiition. He tejls
mo that he has supplied the satna tables
for about 100 different alinanucs for
1807."

AN INDIAN

How tho Mojitvea Kxiluln tho Division ot
tho KilCeH.

The mystery surrounding the origin
of the Indian race is greatly enhanced
by listening to some of the quaint leg-

ends, says the Los Angelcsllerald. Here
is one of them, related by the. older
men of the Mojave tribe:

"At the time of the Mojave, the white
man, the negro, and all other people
lived together with their god, Jlule-eli- a,

whose mother was the earth, and
whose father the heaven.

'They were all supplied with food,
clothing, and many luxuries. Hesides
these they had tools and all kinds of im-

plements and machinery to work with.
"Everything was manufactured, and

especially matches.
"One day Mulevelia died, and nil the

people, excepting the Mojnves, fled, aft-
er looting tho camps of everything they
could lay their hands on, not even leav-
ing a- match.

"Here was a pretty state of affairs,
and the dead god awaiting cremation!

"There seemed to be no other alterna-
tive than to dispateli a messenger for
a spark from one of the brilliant lu-

minaries of the upper region, and a coy-

ote was sent to a star for some fire.
"After a long time he returned with-

out success, and so hungry that he.
tried to eat up the dead god.

".Mastanho, the man, sat by rubbing
willow sticks together, and produced
lire, which they used in burning up
Mulevelia.

"After the cremation, which took
place somewhere near Fort Mojave, the
mountains at tho foot of the canyon
parted and the Colorado flowed through
.mil swept the ashes away.

"Mastanho now became chief and di-

vided the Indians into tribes and gave
them their allotments of land."

FACTORY WAGES IN RUSSIA.
Httrely Sufficient to Keep Saul mill Hoily

Together.
As for the distribution of wages, the

pay of a woman amounts to three-quarter- s

of that of a man, that of a. boy or
girl of 12 to 17 years to one-hal- f, thatof
a child under 12 years, to one-thir- d of a
grown man's wages, says the Catholic
World. The advantage arising for the
factories from women's and ctiildrcn's
wages is such that no humanitarian at-

tempts have been as yet able, to solve
that harassing problem in any civilized
country. Hut as the wages of working
men in llussia are absolutely reduced to
a. minimum and scarcely sullicient to
keep soul and body together for more
than 1U "hours' toil it is a cruel tarrl
gross injustice to cut working women's
wages by a third, since the first neces-
saries of life are alike in men and wom-
en egardless of sex. The monthly
wages of an adult laborer, man or wom
an, in England are 2'o (121.03 per
cent), in America 4 (379.1-- per cent.) ,

times greater than the wages oi a like
laborer in the Moscow factories. Since,
however, the.duration of working time
in the three countries is different, Mr.
IXmentielt has reduced the compari
son of wages per hour and conic to the
conclusion that wages in England are
by 284.5 per cent., in Massachusetts by
123 per cent, higher than those in the
Moscow factories, li' we make a good
allowance for the higher cost of living
in America which, however, is to be
understood cum gramo sal is, only the
luxuries of life being denier here, not,
the necessaries, like meat, flour, bread,
still no comparison can he drawn be-

tween the mode of Ihing of an Ameri-
can and a llussian laborer.

MUSTACHES IN FAVOR.

lint a few Decade Ajfii They Vcro Un-

popular.
"In the 00 years I have lived in Xew

York'," said an octogenarian to a re-

porter of the Xew York Mail and Ex-

press, "1 have never seen- - such varia-
tion in the styles of wearing the inns
taehe. Why, it. .seems that everybody
trains and crops them as an advertise,
meat for their various professions. The
broker, the banker, the sport, the bus!
ness man, etc., seem to adopt styles o
their own,

"Talking of mustaches .reminds of tin
time when Consul tJlidon came to New
York from Egypt in 1S,",7 wearing a big
black, drooping mustache. lie was
looked upon as a curiosity, and it was
some years later before the mustache
was generally adopted. When I was a
boy the mustache was looked upon as
vulgar ai!d monstrous and unbecoming
a gentleman

"I have often heard my father talk
about the introduction of the first mus-
tache in New York. A gentleman re-

turned from Europe, so the story goes,
in 1H1G. A scrubby-lookin- g mustache
adorned his upper lip. The citizens
were stiicken dumb, lie was ridiculed,
criticised and spurned, and was finally
compelled to share it. off in despair."

Well 31 can r.

American wheelmen traveling nlone
in Europe have many queer experiences.
A young man who waa bicycling in
southern Franc.' pushing his wheel
up a steep hill when lie overtook a
peasant with a donkey cart who was
rapidly becoming stalled, though tho
little donkey was doing his best. t

wheelman, putting Ills left
hand against tho back of the cart and
giiidinghiswhcel with the other, pushed
so hard that the donkey taking- - fresh
courage, pulled his load up to the top
successfully. Tho summit reached, the
peasant burst into thanks to his bene-facto- r.

"It was very, good of you, mon-
sieur," he said; '"I should never in the
world have got up the hill with only one
donkey!"

flow fibout Your

JOB pFJIflTW'

Wo have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. "Wo not only desiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Gome in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have vour next order.

?t?roL?i;le publish? ?o.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran3 Shorts, S?m?!!l i.nEdEsi

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTl "PlOIll Flour
' use; every

part
W.

sell lower than any house in tho you don't think
can ami get our anu he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley Oats.

HON. W. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST

ATTLE
STYLES

Hichly and durably bound in English plain portrait of the
the dejign on cover; preface; magnificent

plate in gold and coutainini! (iCO and
73

o, 2n
gilt edge 75

M. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamic, Or.

Klectrfe Hitters.
Electric is a medicine suited

for any but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and fcluggish and tho need of a tonic and
and alterative is felt. A use of
this medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious No medi
cine- will act more sureiy counteracting
and freeing system from the malar-
ial poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
50c ami $1.00 per bottle at Blake-le- y

& Houghton's drug store. 1

I have Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair test and consider it one of
the very best, remedies for croup that
have ever One dose always
been sufficient, although use it
Any cold my children contract yoilds
very readily to this medicine. can
conscientiously recommend it for croup
and colds in children Geo. E. Wolff.
clerk of the Circuit Court, Fernandina.
Fla. Sold by Blakeley &

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodatoc'r, Mich., wns badly afllicted
with .rheumatism. Ilia leg was
swollen full length, causing him
great sutlerlng. Ho was advised to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The first
bottle of it helped him considerably and
the bottlo effected a cure. The
25 and cent sizes are for salo bv
Blakoloy & Houghton.

Uuohlen'j Annua Halve.
The best salve the world for cuts,

bruiees, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, level
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruption, and posi-

tively euros or no,pay requited
It is guaranteed to give perfect eatlsfac-tio- n

. or refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale ny Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists,. ,, ,

19 manufactured expressly for family
eack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

TIIK KIKST HATTLE Is an itiicrestine storv
of gieat political struKKleof lS'JO, its, most
important events and manyissucs involved;
a logical treatise on as uttered by
eminent exponents, including the taken by
Hon. J. liryun in silver prior to
me jjciiiocrnnc- imoiuu uonvuiiuou, ami dur
inir tho eampuisni; the best example of his won
derful oratory, the st noteworthy incidents of
lils ramoub tour, a caiefnl review of the politieal
tituntiou, a discussion of tho elo-tio- n returns
mid the significance thereof, mid the future
possibilities of us u politic 1 issue.

We our yoods trade, and if so
prices

and

J.

AND PRICES:
Cloth, edges; au-

thor forming autouraph pre-
sentation silver, blue; pages
full-pag- e illustrations 7 $1

In marble edge 2
in 2

J.
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NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that by author-
ity of ordinance No. --'91, which passed
tlie Common Council of Dalles City Fob-iiiar- y

0, ISO", entitled "An ordinance
entitled an ordinance to provido for the
sale of certain iots belonging to Dalles
City," I will, on Saturday, the 13th day
of March, 1897, sell at public auction, to
tho highest bidder, all tho following lots
and partB of lots in Gates Addition to
Dalles City, Wasco County, Or., to-w- ;

Tho north 50 feet off from lots 5 and 6
jointly in block 18.

North 30 feet off from lots 1 and 2
jointly in block 18.

North 50 feet off from lots 3 and 4
jointly iu block 18. and lot 1 in block Hi.

Tho reasonable value of said lots, for
less than which they will not bo eold,
has been fixed and determined hv tho
Common Council of Dalles City a's fol-
lows to-wi- t:

Tho nortli 50 feet off from lot 5 and 6
jointly in block 18, $200.

North 30 feet off from lots 1 and 2
jointly in block 10, $60.

North 50 feet off from lots 3 and 4
jointly in block 18, $100.

Lot 1 in block 10, $200.
Each one of these lots will bo sold up-

on tho lot respectively and none of them
shall be Eold for a less sum than the
value thereof as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at" the
time of sale, and the remainder in equal
payments on or before one, two and
three years from tho date of said sale
respectively, with interest on such de-
ferred payments at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum, payable annually ; pro-vide- d

that payment niav be made in fullat any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 13th
day of March at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. of said day, and will continue from
tiuie to time until all of said lots shall
be sold. '

Dated this 0th day of February, 1807,
Gilbert W. Phelps,

110 Recorder of Dalles City.

Subscribe for Tiiu Oijbowcxe. .

. AMMnvtnnltV
THIS IB "HI""'"

On receipt of ten cento, cash stani

a generous sample y"1 ?K,cu
popular Catarrh

sufficient cmo
(Ely's Crcaru Balm)

of tho remedy.
6trate tho great merits

ELY BROTHERS,
5G Warren St., Now lork City.

ev. JohnBoM, Jr.. of Ormt Fhlta,Mont.,
ICream " omo.

recommended Ely's
his statement, ' It is n pon-liv- e

can emphasize
cure for catarrh if used ""J-Re- v.
Francis W. Poole,

Church, Helena, Mont.

Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cureyfor catarrh and contains a ry

Price, CO cents.
nor any injurious drug.

Culi In Your Chech.

All countv warrants registered prior

to July 12, 1892, will be paid at niy

office. Interest ceases after Da-- , o,

l89fli C. li. PlllM.H'8,
County Treasurer.

DHllux-Mor- ii Htnge

Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. in.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Douglas Allkn, Prop.

r-- Marhot for IMIlroml iles.

fakes each year 200,000 acres of

Ct to supply erotics for
It
te jj

roads of the United
15,000,000 tics io supply th demand, for

which the contractors fret on an
making m tlie ag

nge 35 cents apiece,
gregate $j.25u,000.

An Eye for Jlutlncss.
An old gentleman who had dismount-

ed from his hot se walked into a wayside

inn, and left the animal in charge of a
barely clad urchin. But on returning
he found another boy holding his horse.
He .scanned tlie little destitute through
his eyeglasses, and exclaimed: "Well,

but you're not the boy I left my horse
with!"

"No, sir," said the boy; "Ijist specki-late- d,

and bought 'im of t' other boy for
a harpenny."

The boy received a "threepenny" for
his straightforwardness. lit lilts.

He Columbia Fading Go.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MANUFACTUKKKb OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

noBan,
Dried Beef Etc.

The Glades 'Ranch,
AV1UTJ: SAMIOS. WASH.

lire Bred JiTKoy
iinurlcH

CI ul,
Cattln

Of the St I.umlwrt, t'ommtis&ic ;md Tormentor
ralne. Three Uliolco liallK for siilo or rent.
&o soino Choice Cows unci Heifer for sale.
I'uio llreil roluml China llos.Whlto I'lj mouth Hook Chiesteiis.
Ailiiioss; J1US. A. U. IIYKICIITT, l'lop.
Jyai-Y3i- n White Salmon. WiUh.

alles City anS Moro Stage Line

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
S a. m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
luesdavs.. Thvrsdavs nnl Sn m a ni- - u Mb8.prompt.

ureignt, ratesThe Dalles to Moro, 10eper 100 lbs; small packages, 15 and 25c.
PaSHfcninr rntoa Tim nll nr
.50; round trip, $2.50.
,go?KumaliMlUIo,18e To Dallee,and at Williams Hotel Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Bake Oven and iitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HARPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
2lLV' ?,nd from Atolope to Mit.a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Beforo KoinK elsewhere, call on

I. COMINI. The Dalles. Or.,

of wind or weather. ' "
' ' t f .

QRTHERN
PACIFIC' RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg.ent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
HT. i'AUI.
MINNEAPOLIS i
liVJ.VTU
fAKQO

TO OIUKD FOURS
CUOOHSTON
WINKIPKO
T1KI.KNA mi
11UTTK

Through Tiekcts
ciirMOO
WASHINGTON
rillLADKLl'lUA
MHV YOKK
IMISTON AND AT.T,

l'OINTH KAST BiHl BOUXII

For information, tluio cords, ranponnd tlckeu,
enl on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The D.illus, Oregon

on

A. D. OI1ARLTON, Asat. G.J?. A.,
25., JlorrUou Cor. Third, t'ortlaud Oreson

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains lenvonnd are due to arrive nt Portland.

lkavi:. FUOM JUNK 2:i, 1805. arrive.
OVKItLAXD KX-- 1

press, Siilcm, Hose-- 1

ban;. Ashland, Hue-- 1

I nimcnto, Oirdeu.Huu !
8:00 l'.il Jlojnvc, 3:10 A. 51.i.osAiigeies,ivii'H80, i

Xew- - Orleans mid
Eust J

TS:30 A. Koseburg and wayM,
tlnns 1U0 P.M.
fViu Wnodburn fori

Daily 31 1. Ance!, Sllverlon,
! West sclo, llrowns- - exceptexcept vllle.Sprlugllcld and Sundays.Sandiiy:. I Natron I

Salem and way stations 10:00 A. M
I:C0 I'. 31,

corvaius ,nnu way t 0:3) P.M.t:m a. m,
I stations.... 1 i

MuMiunvillo and t 8:25 P.M.H:!5 P. 31,
( way stations. j

Daily. tlniy, except Sunday,

PINING OAKS ON OODKN KOUTE.

PUI.l-MA- JIUFFKT SLKiil'EKS
AND Hi:CO.'n-CI.AS- S ULKGI'INU CARS

Attached to nil Through Trains.

Tliroiigli Ticket Ofllce, Hit Tlilnl street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, (Jaiiailu and Kuropo can ho obtained at
lowest rates from

J. II. KIKKLANI), Ticket Agent.
All abovo trains arrive at and depart Irom

Oraad Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YA3MI1M- - DIVISION.
Paff-ense- Depot, foot of Jotterson street.

for OSWEtiO, week days, at 0:00,7:30,
10:15 a. m.; i'j;io, n:25, (1:15, 8:05 p. m.
(anil ll::-:- p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10, a;yo, 11:25 a.m.; 1:0,3:15,6:35,
7.v5, 0:1(1 p. m.

Umvo for Sheridan, week days, at llSOp.rfl.
Arrive at Portland, !):::o n. m.

Leave for A IK 1,1 10 on 3Ionday, Wednesday and
hrinav at 9:10 a. m. Arrlvo at Portland, Tun-d.i-

Tlnmday and Satuidny nt 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20,8:40,
10:15 a. in. : 12! 15, 1 M5, 3:80, 6:2.5 0:45 p. m. Ar-
rive at Portland at 12:.'S5, 8:30, 10:00 11:25 n. in.;
1:80, 3:15, 5:10, 0:35, 7:55 p. in.

it. KOKHLKK, E. P. ROGERS,
3Iimui:cr. Asst. U. F. & Pass. At.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

18 Panes n Week. ISO Papers o Year.

It Stands first, nmnrur ''iwnlrlv11 naoerS
in eisco, frequency of publication and

freshness, vuriety nnd reliability of con
tents. It is practically fttUally nt the.low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of

Btioscribers, extending to every st;ate and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for tlie 'accuracy and
fairness of its nowa columns,

It is splendidly illustrated, and luiiQDg

Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, till tbe
latest fashioiid for woinon and a long
series of stories by the greatest living

American and EiibHsIi authors,
Conun oyie, Jerome K. Jerome,
Htnnley Weyutau, Mary K. Wllklni.
Anthony Hope, 11 rot Harte,
lliimdor Sluttliewi, Bto.
We offer this unequaled newspaperand

Tlie Dalles Twlon.n.Wanir niimnlnle to
gether ono year for $li.00. The regular
price of the two papers is.f3.00.

t lii ii..'i(,.nJi vii,,ast'(l flM


